
he French report a strikin6 victory in lndo 

China, here a column bit the Reds at an anch~r point. 

A aeey position in the line the Coaaunlats have thrown 

across the narrow • waist line• of Indo China. The 
. 

French colu n drove s1iftly and routed the Reds in a 

brief cattle. 

This, say the French co~~andera, sbo • lhat 

Lhe ene y sNeep across Lhe •waist line• was a flu~e. 

And they add that they can cut through the Com~uni&t 

line any time they ant. 
even 

Scouting parties report -- they oan•t/find 

the ene~y. The Reds -- fading into the jun&l•. 



ltlDIA -
India denies the report or secret defense treaties 

"'1th Soviet Russia and R~d China. "Entirely without 

foundation and totally false;' says the 'NehrU govemment •. 

This -- in anawer to a British newspaper state•nt 

that India was t~ing to the conmniit powers -- aa a 

reply to that agreement between tbe United States and 
11,:Z: 

Pakistan j American military · aid&t -- tor t~ lloelem 

country. 

In Hew Delhi today, an ott1c1al 1poke1aan to~ the 

,, 
Nehru government stated!.!' India has no military or detenae 

pacts, secret or otherwise•- with Ru11ia, China, or any 

other country in the wo~ld. •+a it her intention to 
conclude any ·such pact in the near tuture;' said the 

spokesman. 



India report the likelihood of top level 

talis with PaKistan to settle the dispute over 

lash ir. A meeting betNeen Indian Prime •iniater 
. 

Rehru ani Pa~is~an Pri~e 1inister ~ohamed All. 

Conferences between lesser officials have been 

goin~ on concernin6 what are called -- •preliminari 

issues,~ in the proble~ of that Bi~alayan land iamoua 

!or the grandeur and beauty of its ~uuntains and valleys; 

it• lakes and flo~~rs. The naio~iators they have made --

•aatisfactor1 progress•. 

And the next step•· a aeetin& of the Hindu 

and Uoslem Priaa iiaiaters. They -- to settle tb• 

larger questions in the Kashmir dispute. 



IQSCCN 

A dispatch from Moscow, tonight - aaya -

diplomatic notes from the westem Big Tbree '1,111 be 

delivered at the Kremlin tomorrow. Great Britai., Pran~, 

and the United States, replying to the Soviet auggeatlon 

tor a four-power meeting with the Porelgn Mlnlatera. 

All lndlcatlona are that the Joint -reply by the weatem 

powers ia favorable -- accepting the date naaed• bJ lloacow, 

late in January. 

ApparentlJ, the lrelll1n a baa word that the 

coaunlcatlona trcn Londc,o, Parle, and Wuhlngton, are 

already at the nbaaalea 1ft llolcow, waiting - to be 

delivered. 



An art museum 1s open 1n Moscow with an exhibition 

or ptu• paintinga. The place!-- well, that'• the ator,:, - . 
A Pushkin Gratic Arte Building - Illich until recentlJ 

was a waeum dedicated entirely to gitta received by Stalin. 

In Nineteen PortJ line the Ru1111an diotator 

. celebrated his seventieth b11"UldQ and got 10 anr pre1ent1 

---- there was a 11011ntain of tl'IIIIA ~ a new 1nlt1tut1on wu 

created -- a 11\119'UI ot gift• to Stalin. 

death ot t.he Soviet Bo••• and tbll 11 one. !be preaent1 to 

Stalin -- moved out. 'l'h• bull41n8 toclQ - openSnl u . an 

art gallery. 



!RADE -
The Federation of British Induatriea goes on record 

in favor of a drive for trade with Iron Curtain countries. 

Advising its member industries to "pursue East West trade 

vigorously". 

A spokesman tor the Federation states that the 

Churchill government haa "given 1ta ble111~ encouraging., 

a_ayatemat1c drive -- to win Coauniat •rketa. 

The London Da11J Nail, a Conae"atlve newspaper 

••JS -- the British had '8tter go wad because the tJnlted 

States might get into the g-. Ar8'llnl -- that an 

economic slump over here mlgbt ·1nc1te the A11erlcan1 to go 
I 

countries. 

Howver, the statement 11 •d• that Britain will 

keep her pledge not to sell strategic •terials to Red Chbla 

until a peace is made in Korea. 

Today's action by the Federation ot Br1t1ah 

Industries 11 a strik 



an increasing demand that tull trade relations be establ1ahed 

b~tween East and West. 

,. 



OOVIRIMENT SPENDING 

We've a report from Washington about acbiniatratt>n 

financial plans during the next two or three years. An 

estimate -- that, 1n that space of time, the federal budget 

will come down to about .B'!xty bill ion dollars. Thia year --

1 tis more than.-s(venty-two billion. 

Defense costs 1n the next two or three 7eara -

to level off at an annual rate or 1'hfrt7-three to~lrt1-

tive billion. 'Dlia year the tlgure la Port7 line billion 

tor a armament and other lteaa ot. national aecurlty. 

Such we are told are the tlguree 1n Prelldent 

liaenhower's plan to scale dom govel'nlllftt spending. 



SBIATORS 

There's a Democratic revolt against that 

Eisenhower decision to withdraw us troops trom Korea •• 

taking out a couple ot d1v1a1ona. Senator Ruaeell ot 

Georgia a member or the Armed Service• ~--lttN aaya 

"some of us are entitled to know whJ these d1v1a1on1 u. 

being withdrawn. Without knowing the tacts I'd ••J -
this almost smacka ot ... appeu-nt.• 

In th1a he 11 Joined bJ Senaton llonraneJ ot 

Oklahoma and Douglas ot n11no1a mo think withdrawal IISltit 

be a tal1e , on0111., 1av1Dg - .... , at the expenae or 

national eecurltJ. 

Ind1cat1ona are -- that the allttar, poller 

1n Korea will be an laaue 1n the Senate men congrea1 

reconvenes 1n January. 



IIBITE HOUSE -
The White House expreasea aaton1ahment at a 

complaint made by..._ Southern congreaamen -- who object 

to a plan to ease unemployment. )SJ -- an allocation ot 
I " _..... 

defense contracts. The Solltbem cla1JI that th1a would take 
.,\ 

buaineaa away from the South -- tor tbe benet1t ot ■•• 

England._ 

Today Pree1dent1al SecretU'J Jta lapl'tJ 1a1d· -

he couldn't underetand the obJectlon. Adding-• that, 

apparently, the 10.athem congre■■-n did not pt •t111 Ml 

~.-i.t.-~1U-
1toey". ~ the placing or , .. ££ n s dettnN 

~ i/,.., i&, UM;/,..,.lf 
contract• 1n areU.i'm1aplc,-nt, woul.4 not, 1n.1UN the 

A 
South. 



w» 
Far. prices rose during the month endin& 

December Fi t ienth. The Depart~ent of Agriculture 

tells us t hat prices for crops and livestoc~ increased 

one per cen L: f ollo wed four strai i ht ~onths of decline. 

The Department adds, however, ibat this wonth•' 

increase was accompanied by a alight riae in Lhe costs 

tbe faraers have t.o pay. . Hot much, a . mere one third 

of one percent. B-ut it offsets by one tbird tbe bite 

ln tbe prices a farmer gets. 



A San Francisco grand jury haa acted in the caae 

or two photographers who amazed people in tavema. by 

lighting cigarettes with - five and ten dollar b1111. 

'ftley seemed to have a contempt tor cash - and well theJ 

might. 

The two photographers, by wa, ot experlllent 

reproduced five and ten dollar billa with a 11thograpblc 

camera. Apparently, as a Joke. 

They alao tossed aoae ot the take aoner into 

waste baskets. Where utonlahed people picked up the 

green backs and apent th•. The 111d pbonJ IIOMJ 10 good • it 

passed. 

It may have been a stunt, but the Orand Jury m 

not amuaed. Today - 1.ndlctlng the two exper!Mntlng 

photographers on charge• ot counterteltlng. 



IU'l'l'OH 

In Hew York -- the headline wedding about ltllch 

there has been ao much and · auch peculiar publicity. Barbara 

Hutton, the Woolworth t1ve and ten heiress aarrled to 

Porfirio Rubiroaa the ex-Dom1nic:an::_:d:,::1!pl!:oaa::::t:... ___ .............. ....,, 

the Dollinican conaulate1111lich alght •- llll'Prlling -- · 

attcr the new a coupl"t web ago that Portlno had been 

tired troll hil dlplOllatic job 1n Parll. Becau• -- ot 

1111>roper conduct. Porltlr.lo baYlng been 111Yolnd in 

acandala or divorce. . 

'ftle couple dldnt't/botbtr to tue GIit a ilu'Ptap 

license -- or1 the ground that the conaulate na torelp 

territory. Which hONYer - not adlll1tted bJ the oit1 

or the State Depart118nt 1n Vaahington. So the word la 

that the marriage 11 not legal in lew York State. 

The bride was a wl1ttul 1n speaking about th1a 

latest wedding ot he". "Ho one: 1he sighed, "will ever 

al_.\• llb1cb retffl to tbe 
believe he loves me -- tor 119 va-• 



fortune she inherited from her grand father toun~ ot the 

Woolworth five_and-ten, a fortune eatillated at PortJ Pl•• 
Mi:nt.Dn bucks. 

Barbara Hutton na IIU'l'ied tour t1M• betore. 

Once ahe became a pr1nce11, another tl• a Counte••• and 

ber •trillonlal _..enturM had financial 11111•• connected 

with thoae Porty-Pl•• Woolworth allllona. 

Rublroaa 11 alao experlenoed 1n •trlaanJ. 118 

,tarted out with a goo4 utoll, IIU'l'Jlnl • daupter ot 

Trultllo, the dictator ot Id.a talan4 oountrr. IDOtmr of .S. 

wlvee waa Dori• Duke ot the Dua tobacco ti called 

the 'rlcheat woman 1n the wrld•. low -- thl VoolllOrth 

lim heiress, the aeaond ricbNt :n■n:- lot ao bed Portvlo, 

not so bad. 5- 88,. 8h11' a not 1ntere1ted 1n the Woolworth 

money •• that he hBII a fortune ot hi• own, Howenr the 

go111lp does not agree about thl• t1nanclal atatua. S-

,._ n-1n1c•ft , ..... r plantatlona. 
1a1 he has a large 1ncoae &&-Oil 11\1111 -· -.,-
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Others insist -- that his sugar plantation, are a myth. 

Anyway, Barbara Hut ton I a luent: "no one wi.11 

ever believe he loves• -- tor• alone~" 

There's teatilllony on that point tram Zia Zea 

Gabor, the beauteoua Hungarian pert01'118r in 110Y1n, 

telev1a1on, and night cluba. She declares -- Portim 

really loves her -- 1aJ1ng -- which she diaplap a black 
~ 

eye. a beaut. She explalnl a that Porfirio gave her tile 

shiner -- when 1be turned h1il down. And that -- thl 

Woolworth Ill helN18 ll la gettlng b1il Oft tile r8'aund. 

'Dle black eye, aa a proot ot attectlon, iillnl it • •ort 



[QJ!!~~-t!_§~ 

e SAins on the uar palh - - a6ains t the Los 

Angele forest fire. bans 01 Indiana -- battliD& the 

flames on the ouis~irts of the ~etropolis 0£ Southern 

California. 

The Indiana - Apache• troa I•• Mexico, 4eacea

dants of the warriors of Qeroaiao who terrorlzt4 the 

old wild eat. On their ■•• Yexico r•••r•atioa the 

Apaches are Lrained •• fir• fighters. They know the wa1• 

of ihe forest - are exptrt at aettlag backflrea. 

At Albuquerque, NeN ~exico the o.~. zoreatry 

Service announces that an Apache fire fi5htin• &D~ •a• 

aent· iogether ~iib oiber Indiana, li~e ~h• Zuni• -

alao trained as blaze battlers. Two hundred and eiabtJ 

in all bound for Loa An~•l••· 

There the two atora• of raaln& flr• ooatinu• 

to s1eep on and on. One on Mt. 1ilson which o•erlook• 

Los Angeles. Site of the fa2oua cstronoaical observa

tory. Also ~illions of dollars worth of televialon • 



installation threatened •itb destruction. But th••• 

art saved, at least for the ho~• beioa. 

:ire checked -- by a shift of the wind. 

hat fore•t 

1he other s weep of the flames la oo at. kldy 

just East of lt. Wilson. Baldy famous aa a ski area. 

There lasL ni6bt the fire fanned out 0£ control and 

,as at a crisis today. 



Here's one for Gene Sarazen, abulou~ Joe 

r 
Iir · oo , ony ~anero, Charlie e Stefano, eorge f.arritr 

Ben Bo6an 
Bill Goldbeck, Dudley Roberts/ ob1rL 1reDt , Jonea, ~ill 

~itchell of Danvers, and other Ia~ous iOlfera to ~atcb _ 

if they can: From up in Maine a report of a aaaaotb 

golf shot -- t enty nine hundred 1arda, about a all• 

and a half. Sounds like laul liua1an -- teelD& off. 

The shot••• aad• b7 Alanson Curtis of forte\ 

Bills, le• York, on a winter Yacat1oa 1a lalne. It 

WtDt OU t. with a local citizen, Cbarl•• Held or th• to•• · 

of Unity for a bit of winter aolf at tbe ~ak••l•• 

Country Club. 

Curtis too~ a awing al the ball which enL 

&ailing over the green and landed on tbe io• of Make 

Windermere. And, on the slick frozen aurhce - it Juat 

kept on rollin6• Tb• two golfers 6aped in aaazeaent •• 

the ball went all tbt way to the other aide ot tb• lake 

for a twenty-nine hundred 7ard abot - a mil• and a halt. 

Barry . ,bat do you think about that? 


